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EVENTS OF THE DAY AMiiRICA TO DKOP IT. SUNK BY SHELLS.
Ruaalaa fUat Haa Oraat Dlffkalty la

GET EVERY VOTE

ROOSEVELT AND FAIRBANKS HEAD
HAPPENINGS HERE IN OREGON

STAMPEDE) TO OOLD FIND.

Japaneae Sead Ruaalaa Battleships ta
the Bottom.

Tokic, June 27 Admiral Togor.
porta an engagement at Port Arthur
last Thursday in which a battleship ol
the Peresviet type waa sunk and a bat-
tleship of the Sevastopol type and
first-clas- s cruiser of the Diana type
were damaged.

The report is general here that tha
Port Arthur fleet cam out of the bar-o- or

Thursday and engaged the Japanese
fleet.

Fire for Twelve Hours.
Chicago, June 27. A special to tha

Daily News from Chefoo says:
"Another demonstration took place

off Port Arthur Thursday. Firing be-

gan from the forts abont 10 a. m., and
continued until 10 p. m. The program
was about the same aa on tbe previous
day.

"Tbe destroyers and torpedo boata
pursued tbe same tactics, and an aux-

iliary crniaer lav off the ii'anda nntll
the firing had ceased, v hen it nroeead.
ed eastward at full speed.

i At 8:30 p. m., the same evening,
flrins beean heavilr from tha hlnff.
with much activity of the searchlights,
indicating the approach of torpedo
boats. A little later tha anting r.l mnra
distant firing was heard, evidently
from tbe land side of Port Arthur, con-

tinuing nntil 2:30 in the morning.
"During that period there waa an

almost uninterrupted thunder aa of
field guns and volley firing, punctuated
with clashes as of siege guns.

"It is probable that what took place
waa a general shore action with a naval
demonstration. It seems as thongh
the Japanese intend to wear oat tbe de
lenaera Dy continued night activity, be-
fore making: a final simultaneous aea
and laud attack."

MAY LEAD TO REBELLION.

Preaident Mover Saya Mlnera WOJ Re-
sent Policy of BclL

Cripple Creek, Colo., June 25. In
reply to a telegram from the New York
World, Charles H. Moyer, president ol
the Western Federation of Miners,
who in now a prisoner in the county
jail here, sent an extended statement of
present conditions in the state from his

standpoint. Mr. Moyer said in part:
"The deportation of the anion men

and others, being in my opinion un-

lawful, the Western Federation of
Miners will nse all lawful means to re-
establish theii members in their
homes. No violence will be resorted
to, but such legal steps as may be nec-

essary to bring about the desired re-
sults will be taken at the proper time.
Pending such action, deported mem-
bers and their families will be sup-
ported by the federation.

"General Bell alleges that his policy .

has been successful, and that ether
states are expected to follow suit. If
this be true, then rebellion ia not im
probably, aa the great majority of tha
American people are today condemning
such a system, and, regardless of union
ism, would bitterly resist any attempt
to put the same into practice. 1 disa-
gree with tbe general as to the labor
troubles being settled in Colorado,
but do believe they will be settled by
the ballot in the month of November."

Places Not to Be Had for Asking.
Washington, June 24. D. I. Murphy,

secretary of the Isthmian Canal com-

mission, today gave out the following:
"Applications for places under the

commission have been filed by thous-
ands, and are still pouring in. It
ought to be understood that no one not
possessing special qualification will be
appointed for tbe work of tbe com-
mission. The work will be largely of
a technical character.

"Those applying for service on the
isthmus, in addition to the possession
of exceptional qualifications, must pasa
a rigid physical examination, under
the direction of the public health and
marine hospital service to test their fit
ness for service in the tropics.

' Probably not one in a hundred of
those applying have even a remote
chance of appointment."

KurrpaUIn Addresses Troopa.
Kaichou, June 25. General Kuro-patk-in

inspected General Stakelberg'a
troops and addressed there, saying:
"I shall see you soon again. We
must settle with the Japanese prompt-
ly. Till then we are not going home."
The men responded heartily. The gen-
eral also addressed the regiments
which specially distinguished them-
selves in the recent fighting, and pre-
sented the St. George croes to 250 offi-

cers and men. The reports of the Jap-
anese treatment of prisoners and
wounded are marked by contradictions.

Icebreaker to Start for Far Bait.
St. Petrsebrug, June 27. It is stated

that the icebreaker Ermak, designed
by the late Vice Adiwral Makaroff, ia

preparng to start for the Far East.
Grand Duke Cyril, cousin of the em-

peror, and Captain Jakovleff, who com-

manded the battleship Petropavlovsk,
which was sunk off Port Arthur, have
been presented with gold swords in
recognition of their bravery and ser-

vices at Port Arthur.

Relief Fund Reaches $90,000.
New York, June 27. Jacob H.

Schiff, treasurer of tbe committee ap-

pointed by the mayor to solicit sub-

scriptions for the relief of tha victims
of the General Slocum disaster, report-
ed today that the committee had thus
far received over $90,000.

No Demand For Rcdrtai Will Be Mape
la Pirdlcarli' Case.

Washington, June 28. The itate de-

partment doea not contemplate any re-

clamation! upon the Moorish itovern-mer- it

on account of the Perdicarii inci

dent. In ita view that trie government
haa suffered severely, both from a

financial point of view and in national
humiliation, through ita compliance
with the demand of the use of force, by

appearing to the powerful influence! of

the Hhereefs Mouley Ali and Mouley

Ahmed, who headed the escort sent to

bring the prisoners to Tangier. More

over, France practically furnished the

money from which tbe ranaorn was

paid, as the recent French loan of $12,

600,000 gave tho sultan tbe means to
meet Raiiuli'i demand for $70,000
ransom.

The Ritiiuli incident la going to have
an important effect on the adoption of
a firm French policy toward Morocco.
The correspondent of the Associated
rrcs lenriis that de Unite sU-p- s have
alrciwly been taken to inaugurate
French authority. M. haa ae- -

lected M. Knindre, the rep- -

r nerilHtive at (ieneva, to take up the
orgarii.ation of the Moroccan cmtonii
at the porta, including Tangier. The
recent French loan to Morocco ia guar
anteed by the cimtouii itieipU. There
fore, M. Itaindre w ill overeee the cui-lom- s

administration. He ia now or--

agnizing a large staff. The next step
will be the organization of irencb po-
lice or gendarmerie at Tangier.

It aptieari by all accounts, including
that of I'eidicaiis himself, as set down
in his letters, that he did not suffer
undue hardship; that he was treated
with kindness and consideration by
Kaisuli and that he lias no
toward that, to him, agreeable bandit.
No sullicient reasou exists why any fur-

ther demands should be made upon the
sultan of Morocco either for indemnity
or the punishment of the kidnapers.
If the sultan chooses to take vengeance
upon Ruisuli, that ia his own affair.

PLANNED A DASH.

Japaocae Struck Russian Fleet la tb
Nick of Tim..

Tokio, June 28. Admiral Togo, re

porting further on his luecesa at Port

Arthur, says his patrol boat discovered

the battleship Peresviet and leven other

vessels, accompanied by nine torpedo
boat destroyers, near the entrance to

Port Arthur harbor. The patrol boat
warned him wirelessly, and he imme-

diately advanced his entire fleet, except
those engaged upon special duty.

The admiral then discovered that
the Runaian fleet consisted of six battle-

ships, five cruisers and 14 destroyers,
the commander having evidently plan-no- d

a dash by sundown.
The Russians stopped outside the en

trance to the harbor, and after night-
fall a fleet of Japanese torpedo boat de-

stroyers resolutely attacked the Rua
sian ships, and succeeded in torpedoing
and sinking a battleship of the 1'eree-vi-

type, and disabled the battleship
Sevastopol.

A ciutscr ol the Diana type waa or
served burning. It was towed into the
harbor and it was evident she sustain
ed serious damage. The torpedo boat
destrovcr Shiiakumo was hit by a

shell, which fell in the cabin, killing
three men and wounding three others.
The Chidori, a vessel of tbe same class,
was hit behind the engine room, but
no casualties resulted therefrom. Tor-

pedo boats 64 and Oil were slightly
damaged.

Apology Not Sufficient.
Porta .Ttllin HnVli'a SOolnffV for

the insult to the French minister at
l..,1 an Prince. M llmireX. who WAS

stoned by the palace guards recently,
has leen received by the foreign office,
but does not give satisfaction. It ap- -

cars to seek to make ngm oi me ir

TIim hiiii'IaIm hem are not dia- -

posed to assume a belligerent attitude
toward a small power, oui vney expeci. . , i i .

lavll adequately reanie nu reuren
,,fT..no..a This contributed to the

decision to Bend a warship to Haytian
aters.

Butte Mlnera Will Olve $25,000.
Butte. Mont., June 28. The Butte

Miners' union has decided to donate
125,000 to the Colorado miners to as
sist them in pressing the legal test to
be made on the Colorado supreme court
dodsion upholding the habeae corpus,
and allowing President Moyer, of the
Western Federation of .Miners, to te--

main in jail without charges having
been placed Against him. The right of
Governor Peabody and General Bell to
deport miners without trial will also
be tested oy the Butte miners.

Will Make More Mlnera Oo.

Cripple Creek, Colo., June 28. The
miltiary commission held an all-da- y

session to dispose of the cases of 100
union men now imprisoned in the vari
ous jails nnd bullpens in the d 1st i let
Colonel Edward Veidcckberg, command
ing ollicer, said today that upon the im,
mediate return of General Sherman M

Bell from Denver tonight or tomorrow,
arrangements will be made for deporta
tion of prisoners against whom no
criminal charges are made.

Fears Cholera May Spread to America.

Washington, June 28. Vice Consul
John Tyler, at Teheran, has notified
the state department that there are 260
cases of cholera at Sultanabad, which
is the principal center of the Persian
carpet trade with America. The con.
sul has warned agents not to make ship
ments for the present.

Leaving port Arthur.
Toklo, June 2. Tha detailed report

received from Admiral Togo of tha op-

eration. More Port Arthur, which
in the (Inking of another Rut-Ia- n

baltliithlp, abowt that tha an- -

trance to tha barlnir at Port Arthur li
III! hlockwl to inch au client that it

la Impoarilhlu lor tba Ruanlana tu
maneuver. Tha Owration of bringing
the RuMlan fleet into tha open, ac-

cording to the report of the officer! of
the Japanese ncotit veamla, laated from
11 a. in., till 3:30 p. at., and waa dim- -

cull lu the extreme.
When flrat aeeii by the main fleet the

Riia.lan ahlpa were In a double column
formation, the flrat mada un of lour
crulaera and all battleahiiNi, with thr
UltUhlp CureviUh in tha lead.
The WM'oud column wax niaile up ol the
crulaer Novlk and aeveu deatroyara.

That the Japaneae did not attack In
force and attempt to link the entire
Kuaiian fleet waa due to tha fact that
nightfall arrived before tha ihlpa could
lie broiivhl within ramre. and iiolMnv

ai left hut fur the torpedo attack. It
li generally believed now that another
attempt will be made by tha Ruaaiam
to eeripe.

ft I tiT FAST BiimO MAt8 BCADY.

Vuiila RtioubWi Her PJIerta ta O.I
Halite Siaadroe Rea4y.

Ht. l'etrnhiirg, June 29. Work on

the Italtic rumailrondeiigtied for eervlce

In the I'ai'ltlc ii being pnahed with re- -

bmbled viyor night and day. Ad

miral Dirtied, the couimander-ln-chle- f

at Comtadt, ii with Vice

Admiral KoJttavnky, in command of

the Rattle fleet, to haiten the work.

The captalm uf the batlleablpe Navailn
and hir-ao-t Vellkv and tha armored
cruieer Admiral Naklrouff, the Oral yea-a-

to go out into tha roadilead in

have Iwen publicly compll-uientr.- 1

for their diligence. In order
not to impede the woik, the crewa are
not mimtrred to aalute the commander-in-chie- f

when he tlaila tie veeeela.
A Itrict guard ia maintained at Cron-tad- t.

Kven tha wanhlpa' 'auncbea
are not allowel to enter tbe naval
haina aftri dmk. Lieutenant Vavll-lor- ,

in charge of tbe naval labroatory,
wax arreited recently and confined to a

fori rem for bringing a relative to tbr
laboratory without permleelon.

MORMONS ODT MEXICAN TRACT.

Half Mllltoa Acre! Will Be ParcfcaMa la

geeora or Cblheabea.

Mexico City, June 29. A report ii

being circulated here to the effect that

the Mormon church would be quite ac-

tively eniraited during the next few

month! in aecurlng land in vralouipor- -

tiuni of Mexico foi the purpoee ot coio- -

nltation. The amei lion Ii made that

it wai recently decided to purchaee a

tract of 600,000 acrca in Honora or Chi-

huahua, to be uwtl aa au exteniion of

the colonic of Colon la, Publan and

Dial. The artangfinenta are about

completed, It ii Mid, and within a few

wreka the dee.li will ready for

tramfer.
In addition to theae lande. It II

learneil, the Moimon eldera have taken
bol.l of nrveral other laud offera recent-

ly made to them. Among theae are

aaid to lie large tracti of land In Hlnaloa

and Cliia pa.

Japan Secklag No Oala.

Vienna, June 21). The Allegemeine-Zeitiin- g

avi that according to a diplo-

matic note" received here the Japaneae
government haa rcaolved, In caae peace

la reatored, to demand nothing ele
than waa mentioned in the govern-

ment note of Dwemlwr lait; that It

even II Port Aithur be Uken by the

Japaneae, to reatore it to Ruaeia, re-

acting the Ruwo-Chince- a agreement,
. . . . .lll - ..l PnaaE- - aa

and that jan win
economically predominant In Manchn-rl- a

Jpn demand, only that ahe be

ronaidered with the other great power!
. .1 . , .11. na.lllnl.In the loiuuon oi Aimi"; s"" "

Hulk Too id to Dock.

... v...i, i 9Q Crowda. with
iew iuii ",- - - -

, . i. t ...,l nncnvereil. lined both
I1CHUH

aide of Kait river today aa tbe black- -

ened hulk of the Uenetai niocura

towe.1 to a dork In Erie Raiin, where It

la to to impected by the Federal
The (Ugaon tbe tuga having

the wreck In tow were at half-mai- t,

and when paiaing Rarreto Point, where

the Hlocum aank and where ao many

,t their live., the Hag. were d ppad.

All the cialt In tbe harbordipped their
l . .L.tllla. axttaHamt.

tlagi aa mo nnui i- -

Dl.i of Heart Failure.
.. .. t on Mirr. Gllidl.

IBianiin, men iu'7 . . .

The lunera. ... - .

Friday am " - "

(iulill waa - "a,... n iiaa ral aktrn MU 1 119

S'lTa v. of thv-atlca-

n
in the no- -

" - -n.m nlonere
Udi to the American government.

Mora Firing at Port Arthur.
20.-T- here waa firing

atVorMHluir Uat night. ."lt;
The booming of big inny

waa

heard here tonight. 3Zhave been aeon
eae tranaporta
west along the Corean coaat.

OATIHIRED FROM ALL PARTS OF THE

TWO HEMISPHERES.

Compnhmalve Review ot tbe Import
. .. ,- a a I a a

ant nnppnin( wv ran waea.
Present! la Condsassd. Form, Moat

Likely to Prwvw UrUrMttof to Oar

Many KeaaMr.

perdlcarll aayi tha brigand Italaull
li posing aa a ilrlol.

l.i.ii'l.iii papers praise Admiral Togo
f,,r hi. Ul ( victory oil I'urt Arthur.

Kuialans are said to have been ilc.
(rnlc i lii a decisive liattle at Taihlchao.

Count Tolstoi lnvitllii agalrut the
present war anJ holde I ha raar up to
rnhcuie.

'I'lio lly ol another woman h come
.j dm surface Irum tli General Hlorum

uuuter.
I. II. Ainoa, nl I'orllainl, la a poaal.

hie candidate fur president on I lie Pro--
I, 11. nl. .11 ticket.

HihI prorations have been nuiiirr-mi- .

t tin past l days In Naw York am!

Wlllhlligtoll.
J, ,lm Aleauidrr Dowle baa relumed

to the lulled rllate.
lUrrlman la mUI to lia about to so-c- i

m ill tnl tif tli Hani Fa eyiteiu.

Ida American Federation of Ijilwir
him entered Into the Colorado miner'
Irikn,

Itunaia liaa redoubled lirr effort tu
fi t I In- - Italtlr squadron In shape to Mil

r the Far Kat.
The Kansas wheat harvest will be

delayed many days un account ul the
rereul heavy ralna.

What la thought to be Anal report
on the (ifiinal Htorom disaster aliuwa
I I . at t 1,(1.11 Uvea were lost.

Fleven imraont wr seriously Injured
ami many mora slightly in rtillialon
nl too tlni'l car at Chicago.

A rail hai born taaanl lor meeting
n( the Commerlral
rongrra at hi. lxul HepUmibrr

Chineae I,ami I U are helping ilia Jap-inr-

l.y giving movement l troop,
Unking outposts, ami blowing up

lltilC.
lire, itipprd la be of Incendiary

origin, destroyed $300,000 wollh of

property in the lumber dlitrlrt of
Cleveland.

Genera la Okn and Kurokl are
to have joined their force.

A d irive battle between tba main
m mir. ul Kuiila and Japan la expected
ihnrtly.

France wilt aend warship to llaylt
to enforce a retiree lor the attack on
lirr iiiluinter.

A boiler valve on the t'nlted KtaU

tori-- do txt Riddle blew out lerUmely
Imrtiliig two men.

.'miliaria and Varley have been

by the Moroccan bandit and
have relumed to Tangier. The former
ban !rl giaetly from tbe hardship

iifTcred while a raptiva.
rire destroyed tba lloo-Ilo- hoar at

the ht. bulla fair and for a time
the Oregon, Teiaa and tier-ma-

biiiUltnga. Tba loaa la pla-e- l at
looo.tH) and inauranr of 20,000 tar-riii- l,

live more bodlea have been rerov-art-- .l

(nun the (ieneral Hlorum wreck,
mnaiiig a total of VI2, of which 3

have blent Iliad. It la believed
the ramialtiee will reach 1,000. More

than Ilim.lKlO baa been auberltbed to
the relief fund.

The prmidunt baa announced tha
cabinet appulntmenta: WIU

liam II. Moody, of Maaaachualrtta, at-

torney general j Paul Morton, of
of tba navy; Victor II.

Mi'lralf, i.f California, eacretary of

commerce and labor.

Thirty peiaoii wera killel and many
Injurit I in a train wreck in Hpain.

11. K. llunllnglon baa resigned aa

vlco picaldeut of the Southern I'acillc

I'erdirarla ami Varney are l)ellevol
to have been lllwrated by the Moroccan
bandit.

The hull of tha d ateamer
(Ieneral Hlocum haa been ralaed but no
iMnliea found,

Talnce guarda at Port to Tibice,
Hayti, tlirew atonea at tha French and
(ieriiian nilulaUill.

A packing company hai completed
arrangKinnnta for placing 600,000

plant in 1'ortland.

Kuaaiana attacked Japaneae B0 miiea
fiom Feng Wang Cheng and wera

with conaiderabla loaa.

Tha national '05 board haa decided

on flvn bulbllnga at tba I.ewla and
Clara expoaltlon with an immenae flixir

apace,

Tho Citlaena' alltaiuHJ of Cripple
Crok hint ordnred 3.000 buttons for

coat litpelN hearing the Inacilptlon
"Thi-- can't come back."

The total nnmbnr of known dead In

the BliKinm diaacter la now 07.

Condltlona at Port Arthur remain

unchanged.
Admiral Alexioff haa been decorated

a Knight of the Tma Croat).

Ruasian torpedo boata have captured
a Japnnorie aclioonur laden with

Urn at PaUnrann. N. J.. deatroytHl

propruty valued at between

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Aarwaac.m.Bt of tha Choice Waa Ac--

companhd by a ttaaoundlng Demon.
atratloa-Bx-Uovtr- nor Black, of Nw
York, and Senator Dolllv.r, of Iowa,
Make Nominating Spectrin.

Chicago, June 24 The awift, mre
corient of public opinion for the hoc.
ond time in the hlMory of the Republi
can convention, yextenlay reiulted in
the aelecllon of a national ticket with-
out a diiientlng vote, Theodore Kooie-vel- t,

for prealdent, and Charlea W.

Fairhaiike, uf Indiana, for vice pri-ni-
-

ilent, received every vote In the conven-
tion.

Rpgardleaa uf the fuel that the nomi
nation ol one had been armored for

THEODORE ROOSEVELT

Republican Nominee for President

monlhi and the other for !, the an
nouncement of the choice waa accom- -

panimt by a reaonndiiig demonitratlon
which atu-ati- the candidate! uni-veii-

popularity.
The cheering wai led by figure

known throuKh the breadth of the land
and echoed by a mighty throng of

men and radiant women al-

arm tiled In the ColiHC-u- to witnen
the crowning feature, aa well ai the
cloae of the national convention that
marka the of the Re-

publican party in the Vnited Ktatea.

yip)
I aT

la aT--
m tern

CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS

Republican Nominee for Vice President

K.. l il, n in (100 men and women

participated in the ratification of the

party program, and the conaetitivnt roar
1 linnilclHiiiiins waa deaf

ebing. The band atationml high among
the ginlera ol the nan waa urowneu uy
the tumultuoua, unboumlwl dcnionntra-tlon- .

Hata were toHeed into the air,
.tail omlilcmi were waved and flags,

beautiful, Bliimmering
ailken flaga, fluttereU Irom every nanu
aa though itirreil by a gale.

The roll waa caiieo ami me unannii-ou- i

vote of the delegations recorded for

Mr. Rooaevelt without incident until
the name of New Jersey asked unanim-ou- i

connent that the roll be dispensed
with and that the accretary of the

lie instructed to cast tho entire
vote for Mr. Roosevelt. The objection
wai general and every Hate accepted
the opportunity ol casting ita entire
vote for the president.

Pandemonium broke loose again
when the speaker announced that there
were 094 votea and 094 had been cast
for Roosevelt. A great picture of the

preaident wua carried about through
the hall. .

Black, of Iew ork,
made the speech nominating Rooaevelt,
and Senator Holllver, of Iowa, nomin-

ated Fairbanks.

Cloudburst In Colorado.

Granada, Colo., June 24. A cloud

burst on Wolf creek bus Hooded the

town. The screams of women in the
houses on tho lowland in the west part
of town summoned the citisens, w ho
rescuod all who were in uatiger. i

...A.m.ln.1. At least a half a
airw.D jfvMv

mile of the Panta le was washed ont

west of here. KOpons irom crem
are that it la a river, and it is feared

there was loss of life among the ranch-me- n

living near the creek.

More Troopa Paaalng Southward..... v inn., 9K Further drafts
j.iau i.igi - -

of troop! aie passing sotithwaid, where
ooiiBtant eklrmishes are retorted by the

l. a.a Mln.nlnn haniH.
wounuexi meu wu -

POWER FROM WATER WORKS.

Morgaa Lake Will farve Double Parpoaa
at La Orande.

La Grande The Morgan take water
power scheme, which ii situated three
milea south of La Grande, on the euro-rn- lt

of tbe Blue monuatins, and which
is being constructed by tbe La Grande
water storage company, has been prac-
tically completed, by which the stor-

age company will furnish tbe city of
f a Grande 76,000,000 gallons of water
per month for distribution through the
city water main. Tbe elevation of tbe
lake above the city of La Grande is 1,- -
460 feet, in a distance of three milea.
A lake 120 acres in extent and now 12
feet deep has been formed, with a pos-

sibility of increasing tbe depth to 30
feet by building a few hundred feet of
levee. Kurveyi have been made for
11,175 feet of pipe line, leading to the
La Grande city reservoir. Steel pipe
two feet in diameter will bo used to
conduct the water down tiie mountain
canyon to the power plant about one
mile from the lake, where 1,000 horse-

power will lie developed at first, with
the poasibilitty of increasing the power
to 10,000 horsepower when needed.

Railroad Asks for Terminus.
The Dalles At the instance of aev

era! business men and property ownera
of this city a meeting was held last
week to o.i!er the feasibility if
bringing tbe line of the Great Southern
railway into this cily, together with
tbe cost of right of way and terminal
grounds for the same. The lemtst of
the Great Southern officials was for
three city blocks situated in the ex-

treme east end of the town for depot
grounds, and a right of way from tbe
mouth of Five Mile creek, where the
line has been surveyed, to the city. It
is understood that the right of way
and this terminal site asked for can be
bad for $6,600. A committee waa ap
poiontcd to canvas the city to acquire
the necessary funds to acquire this
property.

Removal of Land Otllca.

Oregon City A remonstrance
against tbe pioposed removal of the
land office from Oregon City to Port-

land, and addressed to the president
and secretary of the interior, has been
circulated among the business men and
citizen! here. Tbe remonstrance cites
the fact that this ia known as the
Oregon City land district, that Oregon
City is centrally located with reference
to the district, being accessible by rati
and boat ; that there is no demand on
the part of settler! or the people at
large for the removal of the office.

Qrasaboppera In Oral a.
Pendleton Tbe army of (grasshoppers

struck tbe alkali wheat raising district,
about 20 miles southwest of this city,
a few days ago, and has wrought much
damage to grain. Monrad Fix is the
heaviest loser, grasshoppers having
eaten down 600 acres to such an extent
that the grain is scarcely fit for bay.
Other crops in that vicinity have been
more or less damaged. A viait of grass-
hoppers in this county is nnusnal.
This is the first year the insects have
done any damage to grain.

Looking for Big Ran.
Astoria The salmon pack np to the

present time ia far from satisfactory,
but while the prospects for the balance
of the season are purely speculative,
there is every confidence that an im
mense rnn will come later. The pack
of the canned product ia full 25 per
cent abort of what it was at the corre
sponding time last year, and then the
season was considered a failure, but
tbe big run that came the latter part
of July brought the pack up to nearly
the average figures.

Valley Hops la Need of Rain.
Sa.em Fanners and hop growers in

this section of the Valley are very
much alarmed over the continuance of
the long dry spell, and say that great
and irreparable damage has already
been done. Farmers from the Waldo
hills and from Mission bottom said
that grain and hay will not yield more
than half ciops. Hop growers say that
the yield of hops has already been les
sened, and that, unless a good rain is
had next week, the loss will be consid
erable.

Qrant County 'a Heavy Frost.
Pendleton Severe damage was done

by frost in Grant county last week,
orchards in many ot the lootmll por-
tions having nearly the entire crop cut
down. The frost lasted several succes-
sive nights, and will materially re-

duce the yield in peaches, pears, prunes
and other less hardy varieties. In the
John Day valley tbe leading fruit dis
trict of the county, the damage was sot
great. Vegetables and garden stuff
suffered severely also.

Spruce Lumber Ratea Postponed.
Astoria According to advices re-

ceived from Chicago the reduced rates
on Eastern shipments of spruce lumber,
which were to go into effect on July 1,
will not become effective before July
15 and possibly not until the first of
August. The postponement ia under-
stood to have been caused by a delay in
issuing the tariff sheets.

Harvest Begins.
Pendleton Wheat harvtst has com-

menced in the Cold Springs country
north of Pendelton. Wheat matures
earlier in this lection than elsewhere.
Results so far are very satisfactory,
some grain going as high aa 40 bushels
to the acre.

Ledge oa Thompson Crtik la Over 4,800
Fiat Long.

Medford A. L. Morris haa jnst re-

turned from the strike of gold on the
headwaters of Thompson creek, near
Grayback mountain. He brought with
him over $75 io gold taken from the
ledge, which shows on tbe surface over
4,500 feet long. The Briggs boys have
taken oat 118,000 and have ai much
more in tight.

Most of the people going in leave
Medford and go by way of Jackson
ville, crossing the divide at the head
of W'illiama creek. This route is olny
60 miles from Medford. Hundreds of
people are leaving, and the town is in
great excitement. Claims are being
staked and placer locations filed.

H. E. King washed $100 from fonr
pans of placer dirt on his location 800
feet from the Briggs find. The ledge
is 460 feet on the Oregon side of tbe
Cal'fornia line.

A townsite has been located and
tents are being pitched. Not since the
days of Gold Hill or Steamboat Springs
has so much interest been manifested
in a gold dicsovrey. It is claimed that
the ledge is the same as the Kteamboat
strike, but tbe values are much Ligher
and the ledge larger.

Prize Products ol Po'k.
Dallas Polk county will be among

the first counties in Oregon to apply
for space in the big horticultural build-
ing now in course of construction at
the Lewis and Clark exposition grounds
at Portland. Mrr, F. A. Wolfe, of Fa
City, has begun the preparation of an
exhibit that ia expected to take first
rank among tbe county displays at the
1906 fair. Mrs. Wolfe has bad charge
of all the prize-winnin- g displays from
Polk county at the Oregon state fair
for many years past, and takes a great
interest in the work.

Road to Saatlam illace.
Salem With a view to opening a

read leading to the Quartiville mines,
the members of the Marion county
court will go over the ronte. The
Quartxville minei are about 16 miles
north of Gatea on the Corvallia dt East-
ern railroad. A wagon road extends
about half tbe distance. Considerable
work is being done at the mines, bnt
all supplies and machinery must be
Uken in on horses. Machinery for a
sawmill and a quartz stamp waa trans-

ported to tbe mines in that way.

Should Make Foil Exhibit.
Salem In answer to a question from

President Jefferson Myers, Attorney
General Craw lord baa rendered an opin-
ion in which he holds that tbe Lewis
and Clark commission should make a
full and complete exhibit of the re-

sources and products of the state. Tbe
occasion for this inquiry is not stated,
but seems to arise out of a difference of

opinion as to tbe proportion of the
money that should be expended on
buildings and exhibits.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Walla Walla, 09c; bluestem,
77c; Valley, 78c.

Barley Feed, $23 per ton; rolled,
$24.50(825.

Flour Valley, t3.904.05 per bar-

rel; hard wheat straights, $4(34.25;
clears, $3.85(31.10; bard wheat pat-
ents, $4.40(34.70; graham, $3.60(84;
whole wheat, $4(34.25; rye flour, $4.60.

Oats No. 1 white, $1.20; gray,
$1.15 per cental.

Millstuffs Bran, $19(820 per t n;
middlings, $25.50(827; shorts, $20(8
21; chop, $18; linseed, dairy food,
$19.

Hay Timothy, $15 16 per ton;
clover, $89; grain, $11(312; cheat,
$11012.

Butter Fancy creamery, 1720c;
store, 12913c.

Eggs Oregon ranch, 1919sc pe'
dozen.

Cheese Full cream, twins, new
stock, 12(312tc; old stock, 708c;
Young America, 13(3 14c.

Poultry F'ancy hens, 12912c per
pound; old hens, ll12c; mixed
chickens, 10 lie; old roosters, 8(8
8 Sic; young roosters, 12(8l3c; springs.
1 to 17(8 18c; broilers, 1 to
1 l, pound, 18320c; dressed chickenB,
1313Hc; turkeys, live, 14 16c; do
dressed, 15(8 16c; do choice, 18020c;
geese, live, 7(!?8c; do dressed, 9
10c ; ducks, old, $97 per dozen ; do
young, aa to size, $2.50(87.

Vegetables Turnips, $1.25 per sack;
carrots, $1.60; beets, $1.25; cabbage,
lHOl'ic; lettuce, head, 25 40c per
doz; parsley, 25c per dox; tomatoes,
$1.251.50; cauliflower, $1.75(82 per
doz; celery, 75(90c per doz; cucum-

bers, $1(81.25 per doz; asparagus, 60c;
peas, 486c per pound; beans, green,
56c; squash, $1.25 per box; green
corn, 60c per doz.

Honey $33.50 per case.
Potatoes Fancy, 75c(8$l per cen-

tal; new potatoes, $1.76(82.25.
Fruits Strawberries, 6Cc per lb;

cherries, 45c; gooseberries, 6c; rasp-

berries, $1.25 per crate; apples, new,
1(91.75 per box; apricots, 90c$l;

plums, $1 ; peaches, 90c(8$l ; canta-

loupes, $4.60 per ciate.
Hops 1903 crop, 23c per lb.
Wool Vallev, 19 20c per lb; East

ern Oregon, 10(S17c; mohair, 30c per lb
for choice.

Beef Dressed, 56k'c per lb.
Mutton Dressed, 4(86c per lb;

lambs. 6c.
Veal Dressed, 100 to 125, 67c per

lb; 125 to 200, 55)c; 200 and up,
3X4c.

Pork Dretaed, 100 to 160, 77c;
150 and np, 67c. -

and $300,000,


